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THE' AMERICAN. PRESS ASSOCIATION.
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HASSLER SHOCK ABSORBERS

JU

Price $ 5.50 h

Foir Your Fords
Will prolong its life and add to your comfort

We have a complete line of Ford parts

and accessories, and know how to install

them.

Goodrich Tires and TubTs

"The Best in the Long Run"

CAN REDUCE COST PY 7
WORKING AN&?SAVING

BIG ARMY OF WOMEN

BATTLES WITH H. C. L

s. Guaranteed for .
10 Years

IIWOH ElEamC SERVICt

COMPANY
"Long May It Wave." In All Parts of District They. Ars

Forcing tht Fight to Rtducs Costs.
Budget Plan Popular.

' Clastified Advertisements.'
FOR SALE pR RENT: 35 acres,
good house? and barn. Conveniently
located near' town. Fine place to

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A S OILMeeting to be held at Columbus, N. C

Now Imperatively Necessary If Na-

tion Is to be Steered From Shoals --
v of Hardship.. . '' ' ; " , , i '

"Perhaps at no other time in this
nation's history is the appeal 'Work
and Says' so' necessary. as at present
Manufacturers, financiers, "economists
and many others, Including the eonser-ratir- e

labor- - leaders,; reallsa that un-

less we wbrlC, and work hard and
and; isye 'Vfftti we -- art headed for a
period1 of utecedented hardship. .

"This is nor the mere mouthing of

keep, boarders. . House partly fur-
nished. lA.ppl to "James . Leonard,
Real Estate, Tryon. N. C. rM E E AI R

Nearly one thousand women in tht
Fifth Fod-era- l Jtwerrt District ar
today acting as chairmen of clubs
and croups of women who are plan-nin- a;

to fight to a finish the H. C. Ia
All oyer the states of Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Maryland and
the District of Columbia, women's or

I FOR SALE 94 acres of land, fair

There will be a meeting of all per-
sons interested in the welfare and
advancement of the public schools of
Polk county ..at 3 o'clock p. m., on the
first Monday in December. At this
meeting ways and means of bettering Ballengeripbris Motor Co.ganizations are up In arms againstthe school conditions- - of
will bft conssidered and thp adrisahilu I ilWsia.n W tyPWn&Apn defl

buildings, $jjn5iles from Saluda and 3
miles from Melrosa. - Price $800. - H.
Pace, Saluda, N. " " p7-- 2t '

FOR SALE Fine saddle V horse,
very gentJiA'and Kasgood gaitsj" sad-
dle., bridle and blanket Price ,$300.
Mrs. J. T. Coates; --Saltida, N. G. 2t

ity of making the office of County nite programs for aaTing in houaga jlnrb or --professional pessimist.'- - It
Supenntendent of i Schools elective Lhold and lrrihg expenditdr In ' prac Is a fact, and is supported hy innu--

FORD --SERVICE STATION

fyiSn" ' North Carolinaj ;ii i. i i. .. . . . . i - - t ,
merable signs everywhere. Everyinstead x appoinuve, win De aiscuss-- ucauy erery instance tne.i war-iim- a

uiu upvu. -- uvciy titiz.cu ui sioean or "Buy onlv wnat You Need haii? wasted and every dollar spent
folk county who is interested; in to?J needlessly is like a dagger thrust at FOR SALE 2 steers, weight about

900 pounds each; 1 wagon, all for
$200. . One horse, sorrel, work any NOTICEmkrpsM

is no politics in this move as it is de-- UP at teadquarters of the Woman's
the heart of this country. - Enough of
these dagger thrusts will finally
reach the heart itself. 1 'S

where, age 9 v years. Hannon Pace,
Dirision of the War Loan Organizasired to forever seperate our schools Saludai N. C. . . fr 27-- 2t

"The fact that we are extraordinar
WANTED-1- 00 men at - Chimney

GEO. A. GASH
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

-An- d-NOTARY

PUBLIC.
Collections a specialty. Deeds
rfl ffnsj rin nm n m v v a m a mm

ily rich furnishes no immunity from
ultimate disaster if we waste . these
riches. The thing to do is for, each

Rock at once. Apply to Chimney
Rock Company v 27-- 2t

tion at Richmond, Va.
Savings programs that are popular

among ese organizations include
discussions of the leaflets issued by
th Woman's - Division, a series of

XD.;V. Tallant enters 10 acres of
land in Columbus township Polk coun-
ty, N. C. on waters of North Pacolet
river joining lands, of D. V. Tallant,
L. L. Tallant anct others, beginning

from politics and get our school sys-
tem so that the poorest little child in
the county shall have the same op-
portunity for securing an education
as the child of the richest man in the
State. All friends of education are and every one of us to' pnll in

samsj , direction; towards-4-natio- n ft rYoujr wders forFldpring, Ceifing, Inear that .hfaad waters of .branch --thatexpected; CHAS DAVENPORT giving uggestlonj or jsaving
"

. ' I tAnn- t taa.tri1i arid K-r iiuptiUlain. economy, witnout it we are lost.
With it we can assure our national
futijre." Odd Lot Review.MAJORi STRONG'S

Siding, Finish, Mouldings, Framing.
We manufacture - this , and can save
you money.'.. See us for lath, brick,
dfcbrs and sash. - : v w? :

J. T. GREEN LUMBER COMPANY.

Contracts written at reasonable
prices.

TRYON, N. C.

empties into Horse creek waters of
Pacolet river. ,

Enterld October 28th, 1919.
F. M. BURGESS Entry Taker.

FIELD GLASSES

ing, taking care of clothing, thrift in
the use of fuel and others. The divi-
sion, has also distributed a model
budget for vregulatihc household ex-
penditures that has excited a - great
deal of interest. 7 .

"I thought at first that I could never
persuade my husband to 1 try. the
budget system,' one woman reported
recently at hreadquarters, "but I show-
ed him how thoroughly business it

Tremendous Food Yaste
The late much-love- d, admired and

respected Major Strong was as an en-
gineer in the war of 61-6- 5, the pos-
sessor of a very fine field glass. In
response to an appeal from the' navy
department two or three years ago,
Mrs. Strong patrioticallv took the

We are on YOURThe National Association of Waste
Material Dealers estimates that Amerrisk of 'losing them, by doing what Jcaas' ttirow away $700,000,000 worthshe felt sure her husband would have ,oek? M now hejiaa more ardent

done. The glasses, were recently,-re--
: budgeteer .IvetfiatJkJnsistd' of of food each year. If ealy one eunce of the HI L

merely putting the amounts allotted"u'wu w ucr .wiun me iouowinggraceful acknowledgement in a form for fod in each rcolumn he insistslor framing, if desired:
Department of the Navv. n tabuiating the different kinds of

food we ought to eat in order to be
nourished properly he' as much In ; -- WBsmssm - MS1'1?

"The thousands of binoculars, tele-
scopes, spy-glass-es and navigation
instruments furnished by individuals
in response to its appeal for Eyes for

trested as if it were a baseball
gane."

ine womans uinsion Has an
nounced that it will be glad to send

ine iNavy nave been a vital contribu-
tion in the protection of our warships,
transports, and supply vessels against
the submarine attacks of the enemy thrift literature to ny olubs 'or indi

of food is wasted or peile'd ln each
of .te 20,000,000 homes of America,
the otal loss is 1,300,000 pounds , a
day: ,(

As much coal Is . waited ' (sja.
nuaily as all' the ' mines of ihe coun-
try could produee lm two weeks.

'' c

Thrift and saving are nasded :ncit.
only In materials "but lm labor "and
money. Each added Individual effort;
will tend toward the increase of pro
duction and consequeat fall in price
of necessities, but physical idleness
is no less-a- obstacle to the reduction
of living costs than financial idleness.
There are millions of dollars idle ia
the United States through lack of
proper Investment which should, be
working for the common good. These
sum if put to work would constitute
the new capital so urgent! needed to
tide over, the period of reconstruction

viduals desiring it.

- v '. w.;.v.;.v.y.v.vX-- v
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In High Places

uuimg uie vjreat war.
"The Navy acknowledges with

thanks and appreciation, vour co-
operation and this certificate is issuedto Mrs. W. E. Strong, ii recognition
of the sacrifice made f6r tne safetyof our ships and the assurance of fi-

nal victory.
FRANKLIN. D. ROOSEVELT,

Asst. Sec'y. of the Navy."

SOME men are paying high pr-

ices for their clothes. Others
stick to theirvpld prices and don't
get the right quality.
The clothes we carry get men out

of both difficulties.
They are good clothes. You can

wear our clothes, confident that
you have not lowered your lott-

ing standards.
The prices are medium you pay

enough but not too much, to se-

cure correct sr.vle and deoendable

By Walt Mason.

GHOSTS OF LOST FORTUNES
IN SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES)

MUST A CHILD
BE PALE?

: O .

Paiior, 'Tired-outness- " and Poor Ap-
petite Almost Always Remedied

by Pepto-Manga- n.

It buiMs Up the Blood and Thus Im- -
proves the Appetite and Straight

ens the Body.

service.
We are" on your side with

and careful tailoring
We are on your side with the

maker's guarantee that says a

new suit or your money back 11

not satisfied.
We are on your side with Style-plus- ,-

America's known-pnce- a

clothes. The sleeve ticket tells

the price. The maker attaches
it.

Styleplus Clothes
$30-$35-$40-$- 45

If the safety deposit boxes' of the
United States could give up their
dead stores of fake securities enough
wasted money would be disclosed , to
3tagger the Imagination. If a-m-

an'

expects his financial barrel to fill up
he must stop the leaks la It.

, Untold numbersr of fake scheme
promoters and regiments of invest
ment sharks, ' because .of this popu-
lar ignorance, are pointing out "short
roads" to big fortunes to those whose
Libeity Bonds and War i Savings
Stamps they-- hope to secure , in ex-
change for beautifully embossed but
absolutely worthless stock certifi-
er ter. These fakers know the value
of government securities. 3.ay are
anxious to get them, for they fig-
ure that they will soon bY selling at
par and abeve. But their victims de
not knew these facts, ad, so they
trade the best securities In the world
for some wild-ca- t proposition that
promises a high 'rate of Interest, but
rarely pays. ' ' ,:

-- ; "

I have bought a grand piano amd
a sumptuous sedan, and a lot of
other doodads, en the monthly pay-
ment plan On each thing I paid
a dollar, and I'll pay a monthly
bone, till I'm laid away and sleep-
ing underneath a sagging stone.
It is true, I didn't need them, and
I havaat coin to burn, but I see
my neighbors , blowing every ko-pee- k

that they earn, and if they
cam have pianos and ,flne motors
and such stufT, I will go as far as
they do though it makes the sled-
ding tough. Every month I'll pay
a dollar en the junk I do not need,
till I limp around on crutches and
my whiskers ge to seed; and when
I have crossed the river to the
shining golden shore, I will still
be Owing money to the Jinx Install-
ment Store. And r fear the recol-
lection will destroy my jssaee of
of mind, when I have a harp - be-

fore me and . a pair of wings be-
hind. But my neighbors, they
keep blowing every rouble, every
red, and I'd, be a sort of piker if I
let them get ahead ; soV I'm buying
cireuc wagons, and I'm buying cost-
ly gems, and nay wife is wearing
sables and diamond diadems, and I
bought the whole caboodle on the
loathly payment plan, and I'm rid-
ing to the peorhouse in a super-gh- t

sedan! "

.'3i:V v ;' Ui' frit, titXQ "Hff,
(Copyrisht, IMS. By spaclal ptr-misal- on

t. the Savinr Dlvls4,
Trttjts-ur- y Department.)
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There is but one legitimate excuse
for a pale,, run-dow- n, listless child,and
that is some serious disease of one or
more of the vital organs, which, of
course, needs the prompt attention ofa competent, physician.. Unless such
condition exists, the" weak, white
youngster --who takes no pleasure in
romping or playing can be' very ma-
terially helped by a course of that
thoroughly dependable blood enricher
and general tonic Gude's Pepto-Manga- n.

This standard remedy for Ane-
mia (Bloodlessness) lias .been contin-
uously prescribed , by physicians all
over the world, for nearly thirty years
to restore the weakened, watery blood
to its normal condition, and thus im-
prove appetite, add color to pale lips
and cheeks ' and impart strengths ;to
the wndle'bbdyr Gude's Pepto-Ma- n

NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY

HATS
CAPS
SHIRTS

i s .... m a muw. ...-- "

t"'lm the year, since the armistice was
igne4 the Treasury Department has

retired nearly a billion -- dollars, wertli r v is m m

mmTKAIigan can? be had ifcjpttf liquid and teb$r MKiDK institution.

the liquid, of coursed beingpreirablej no mrrals
For S Eveningfor young childreji. When,, ,Jbuying - op no armistice with extrava- - clot are zxxw

Pepto-Mangajib- et thQ) name Wtvte cuts their usemvshal2DStamps and ? 'the 1 world's4 chdicest se- - Glomes 1 ! ; l rvbh; IN. .our money's worth aad putyeovjuucb is on me pacnage. w iwwui
"Gude's' it is not Pepto-Manga- n. twittes." Liberty Bonds. savings late; War Caviars , Ctasw "5
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